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HARTFORD STILL DEMANDING

iv v;
"

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE CLUB

L 1Y COLLIMS ,i:

VJILL REIilAlN

T WITH BOSTON

NEARLY 200
,

CANDIDATES

FO.l YALE GREW
Chicago iCubs Are Right After Out-field- er

Red Murray Of Giants
fcwmtumi iMiiirHiililwi.iiii.l,.,r.iiin.i,.i-.- i - v.d.a .Sf..-- . aqg r jpffg--- JiHMffUfg ,.

rescued from the Three I league by
declares ho will stick to the

outlaws. McGraw won't rush home
from Cuba on that account, r t ?,.

$15 SUITS Now S7.SO $20 SUITS Now S12.SO
300 S. & H. STAMPS FREE

Jake home 300 Free S. & H. Trading Stampsand nearly fill s the book for your; wife or mother.
We are giving .300 Stamps free with every Suit or Over-
coat ordered, (no matter what its prioe) during our Great "

Yearly Half Price Sale, .all goods marked in plain figuresand at one half. '

; Learn how much more becoming we'll make you look
in faultless fitting tailored clothes than in ready mades.

7 .. (By Wagner. -

The Hartford writers are again enr
gaged in- their favorite pastime of cry-

ing for the moon., . They are demand- -'

lng that Hartford be ' taken Into ; the
Internationa lelagne. , One writer says
Hartford . is being .held back because
it is. tied up with, such small time
places as Pittsfleld and New
That is a good , laugh when, you con-
sider that these two small cities fur-
nished better attendance last season
than Hartford. They would be just at.
eligible for the .International' league
as Hartford.. But this .territory couldn't
be" taken without the consent of the
Eastern association so, the Capital City
experts are wasting their time howl
ing about impossibilities. -

Manager Zeller has . released all his
PJttsfield players- except Inflelder Pry-soc- k

and his pitchers. Catcher Uhrig
is . trying to land a job with Lo well,
Maes. "... , .

i'All previous records for the high
school shooting championship this sea-
son were broken by Deering, Portland,
Me., with score of 884 .out of a pos-
sible 1,000, according to results an-
nounced .today in "Washington.

Three players who have held the in-

door title Gustav F. "Touchard, T R.
Pell and Wylie C. Grant along with
Karl Hi. Behr, the internationalist, ap-
pear In the draw for the. national in-
door tennis championship singles which
begin at the 7th regiment armory.
New "York, today.

Articles were signed today for a. 10--
round match between Charlie White of
Chicago and Freddie Welsh,-th- e light-
weight champion, t9 ibe decided m
Milwaukee on February 25.: 'They
agreed to weigh 146 " pounds at two
o'clock. It will be their1 second meet-
ing, ' the first having 'resulted in a
draw. i ;

- ' V;

Jim Bluejacket, tho Indian pitcher
who, Jumped, from 'the Giants for the
Brooklyn Federals after he. had, been

"PIE" 17AY .

OF YALE TFJtf l '

r is: INELIGIDLE

New Haven, Feb. v. 1 2 Because of
scholastic .deficiency, Pie Way, the
Tale hase'ball and football Star will, be
unable to compete in athletics during
tthe remainder of this " year. Way
failed to pass his mid-ye- ar examina
tions satisfactorily and his only chance
to play again is to show phenomenal
improvement before Easter.

Way is Coach Frank- Quinty's
mainstay as a pitcher for the varsity
baseball team, Gile and Brown having

, TROUSERS 99c A LEG
TAILORED-TO-MEASUR- E

The Greatest Sale in our business History $1.98 for all Worsted Pants
Tailored-to-measu- re in any style, regular or full peg, open lap seams or plain. .

ston, Feb. 1?. With the Snowi
er' a that these is. not the sttg'ritest
da i Erer 'of hia being sold or traded
by the-Red- ' SoxTRfty Collins, the big
soi thpaw, who only a, week ago iraa
rt r orted to be in danger - of wear- -
ins- a Highlander iinilorm has writ-te.- -..

to Presiden--Lanni- i, expressing
his pleasure- - that such a. report was
en rely unfounded " and intimating

..that; he delighted: in i' remaining a
member of the 'club - with which he
first' broke into professional baseball.

- t ollins'. letter cajne: in the shape of
an answer to tb en which Presi-
de; t Lannin- - sent, him on Feb. 5. At
tha i tine the Boston; ciubowner was
soriously annoyed,-b- the stories re-

garding the possible sate or trade of
the Vermont "southpaw, --and., feeling
that suchw reports might make.' Col- -;

lies uneasy he, wrote him. ,

i Over at'New York the Boston Ka-ttoi-- al

League club must be trying o
eft2t eorne arrangement? '. with
Quakers ia, return for getting Sher-
wood Magee, as yesterday afternoon
word was received at the Boston of-
fice by long-distan- ce photre j that
Oscar "tugey, substitute Inflelder '"of
thf. Braves,' had been released to the
Philadelphia club. From this it can
be seen that- the Boston Braves are
slowly but surely getting ready to re-
duce their squad to something 'like
the required number ot men. .

1 J.AYED BASEBALL, AS
:.

, THEY SAT IN CHAIRS'

'Roger Bresnahan has been wrirtng
t!- - i story of Steve Evans playing the
oi; eld. in St. Louis seated In a chair
wr.tt a parasol over his head. There
wa one worse at Shreveport, Ia, in
a s ame ' between Shrevepprt and the
C cago Cubs. - '

The teams had been-carde- to play
bur, a h ivy shower caused the game
to be called off before noonWhare
upon the j sun came out hot and
strong and. both teams hurried" .? to
practice and ' agreed to play agame

tbenind closed gates for practice.
Garvin, the inimitable catcher,,

. stilted- - the fun. Bob .Harmon, was
lurching foil' Shreveport and Le pro-c- e

:led to drag a camp chair up be- -i

hind the plate, . sit down on It, . stick
his nine throusrh his mask and catch.

; Vveryone laughed' and commenced
to drag camp chairs out of the stands
In a. few minutes every fielder, out-fi- e

ler and the pitcher- - ' had' chiirs,'
at: FYank Scbulte, who was 'at bat,
cti nly dragged a chair to the r late
at i sat down to bat. - - "

'anas-e- r Chance and - Dale Gear
rc red for aa moment in protest, butl
l c vas so much run, they joined aK
co hmg from chairs on the:

'Five innings were played and- no
one was permitted to leave"1 his seat
urtll ther ball was hit. The ' batter

s hac? to carry, his- chair with him.
Trie 'n-!- - after the-- fanea this "enttad
was 3 to Z, and the players had more
fun- - oirt-Df It' than- is usual - in a
month of , trajning
CCLU1IEIA ALUMNI TO. . .

DISCUSS REVIVAL OF
FOOTBALL AT COLLEGE

New, Tcrk. Feb. 12.- - Columbia's
alumn) -- will, thresh, out the loctball
question when they gather for their
annual reunion at the university.. j

The alumni will ... discuss the foot-
ball question at the federation meet-
ing, immediately . following the beef-
steak, dinner; in ,tbe Columbia Com-
mons. - The proposition before them
is whether they shall back the under-
graduates in their well-lai- d plans to
secure the reinstatement of the sportat i. the university. Some months ago
the undergraduates held a big foot-
ball mass meeting which was of sig-
nificant SUCCeSS, th A ......... . .. , i

This movement- to date haa not de-
ceived the. formal backing of the
alumni, although many . have ex
pressed an approval.- It- - is proposed
that-- the federation meeting this
evening either .back the movement
as a unit or else . leave it to the un
dergraduates to put through. It is
not probable that the alumni will of
fer any obstruction to the agitation.

;::JJ.! r--
.
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OPEN - MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

ffJiJkM Lyjyjj G

STORE

SjJiJasyjyw-
DOWLItlG.
BROOKSTDE LEAGUE

' Park City Alleys
BRAVES v

Alden 88 73 72 283
Hurley

" 88 80 85 253
t ; ::

Totals 427 390 899 1216

LYON & GRUMMAN
Kirahner 86 87 8 6 259
Grumman 88 80 107 275
Sherwood . 86 82 67 235
Corhwell 76 66 68 210
Hope 4 80 81 78 239

totals 416 396 406--12- 18

HOWLAND NO. 2
Paine 80 76 88 244
Godfrey 83 87 86 256
King 85 85 85 255
Steinmetz 73 87 74 234
Verllll ' 94 87 93 274

Totals 415; 422 426--12- 63

NEWSPAPER LEAGUE
Y. M. C. A. Alleys

' POST HUMMERS
Beers
Lyon

81 73 67 221
i ' 64 94 v 92 250

Cosgrove 82 83 75 240

New Haven. Conn.. Feb. 12. Nearly
200 men attended a meeting of candi-
dates for the Yale crew in the trophy
room of the Tale gymnasium last
night in answer to Capt."
call. Te squad, which will 'be enlarged
later by men who were unable to at
tend last night, ia one of the largest
that haa ever reported for winter crew
work at Tale.

Plans for the coming season were
outlined. Ajctual work, on the ma-
chines and the road began today. In
door work will continue until March,
Capti Denegre told the men. - Then the
crews iwill be boated if weather con
ditions and freedom xfrom tee on th
harbor make it possible. - ,

Until the latter part of this month
B. J. Gianinni, oachof last year's
freshman eight, will be in charge with
Capt. Denegre. ;

. He will pursue the
same coaching, policy which won the
Harvard race .for the Blue last June,
Capt. . Denegre . said 'that - Head Coach
Guy NickaJls will sail from England
Feb. ; 20 or 22 and will, assume active
charge of coaching immediately upon
hia arrival in New Haven.

,1EL SHEPPARD TO

RETIRE FROM TRACK

AFTER LOilG CAREER

New Tork. Feb. 12. Melvin ' W.
Sheppard, the greatest middle-distan-ce

runner in the world up to a short while
ago. ' has run his last race. He made
this announcement 'yesterday, previ- -
ous to "receiving treatment for the in- -

j

juries he received while ' running in ,

the ' New Tork A. C. games at : Madi
son Square Garden - on weanesoay
night.

Sheppaird, who , has' gone back con-
siderably in the past three years, has
been, contemplating retiring for . some
time, tout the lure of the track seemed
irresistible.. Instead - of giving big
handicaps, Sheppard has been accept-
ing "marks" in the past year, and the
wonderful legs that carried him,' to
many championships and records have
felt the strain and can no longer stand
the gruelling they endured five years
ago.-.",1- .. i ',.

ItlTERIlATIOIIAL II!

BAD PLIGHT MAY

JUMP TO FEDERALS

New Tork, Feb. 12. Many of , th
luto owners . of International

lbetgue are highly Incensed because of
the action of the National league in
refusing the request to locate one of
their clubs in the Bronx. It was stat
ed yesterday, that some of them are so
mad that, they have made, threats to
Jump from" organized baseball.

President Edward G. -- Barrow .ndi-- r

culed this idea yesterday - and said :

'There is not a chance in the world or
pur abandoning organized ball as. far
as I .am concerned.; Why,

' I , would
rather go , out of business than do
that." So it Is" very certain that if
Barrow has his way the. league will re
main loyal even in its adversity. He
admitted, however, that he could not
speak for all the clubs owners. i .

The club- - owners have had confidence
since last, fall, when i they made their
financial plight "known , to the major
leagues,' that some aid would be forth- -,

coming. President Barrow and the
club owners - firmly believe that by
transferring a club to the, Bronx the
league would" be able to weather its
present critical stage. - These owners.
whoi staked much on this move, are
now i ready to take almost- any action
to avoid a repetition of last year's ex-
perience.-; .

- '
There was nothing new in the situa

tion yesterday and no definite action
concerning - the International ' league's
affairs will ..be taken until the. meeting
off. the league here: next Monday; i,

It was stated that among the Na
tional - league club owners several of
them favored the move.

ANNIVERSARIES
OF RING BATTLES

1839 Bendigo won on" foul from
Deaf Mute Burke in , 10th round at'Appleby, Eng. The Deaf 'Un had only
recently returned .from America,
wherf? he had defeated Sam OTRourke
in New Orleans and Tom O'Connell in
New Tork. Dissipation had weaken-
ed the champion, and Bendigo, who
had shown himself a first class, fight-
ing man, was the favorite with a ma-
jority of the 10,000 fans who gatheredat the ringside. Burke's lack of con

dition was soon manifest, and his
knowledge of ringcraft, of which he
had been a master,' seemed to have
deserted him. He fought bravely, but
by the 6th round" he was ao-f- ar gone
that he had to be ' given brandy. In
the 10th Burke butted Bendy with his
head, and as: that had been made foul
by the new rules, Bendigo was given
the decision. Poor old --Burke foughta few more times, - but soon died of
consumption. - 1

- 1885 Young Joseph. EnglishHebrew welterweight, born in London.
1886 Leach Cross' (Louis Wallach),Jewish lightweight, born in New Tork.
188 9- - Johnny Coulon, former ban-

tam weight champion, born in
Toronto. '

'.-- '

NOTED SPEAKERS AT
ANIMAL RESCUE LEAGUE

RALLY TUESDAY EVENING.

A rally meeting is to be given by the
Bridgeport Animal Rescue League at
the North Congregational chapel on
Tuesday, February .16, at 8 o'clock,
for the purpose of gaining new mem-
bers for the league. Among the
speakers will be John T. King; JudgeCharles D. Burnes, Secretary of State
and Rev. Charles F, Taylor of

Conn., the noted Chautauquaorator. - A musical program haa been
arranged 'by well known artists. The
rally is free, and the public is cor-
dially invited.

graduated. ' Without Way, Tale has prices they paid for them. Pipp and
practically no pitchers. Way also j High are untried players and it is not
played guard on the football team twoiown that they would make good as
years ago. and was counted upon to major leaguers. Col. Ruppert stated:

Willie Ritchie, who ' has been nego-
tiating for a bout with i Champion
Welsh in New York, objects to Billy
Roche as referee but ' Matchmaker
Johnston says if Ritchie doesn't like
Roche he can go to Osbkosh or any
warmer place. 1'. r'--i '.

It is reported that Outfielder Red
Murray of the Giants may be sold to
the Chicago Cubs. Manager Bresna-
han declares he will iwelcome Murray
if the price is not too high. u ' ,

Owner Dreyfuss of the" Pittsburgh
Pirates says the International league;
may place a cluh in the Bronx in spite
of the Giants' opposition. He claims
that if the majority of club owners in
the American and National league fa-
vor the plan the Internationals can go
ahead, in accordance with tjaseball.
law. i President Barrow of the. Inter-
nationals had an interview with Own-
er Hempstead of the Giants today to
try and win over the magnate.- -

George Davis,; a, pitcher with the
Boston- - Braves, broke the s strength-tes-

record at Harvard yesterday, when
he scored 1,437 points. Heis a . stu-
dent In, the law school. The previous
record? was held by .Tack Hard wick,
the "football star. r, r-

Captj iouis Middlebrook of the Tale
'varsity baseball, team says battery
candidates "Will, be called out February
23 and other candidates March .1. .

(Pennsylvania students are- rejoicing
becaues Doe Irwin, a star outfielder
has come out for , the baseball team.
Last season hs received several offers
from big league teams but ' turned
them down. ' , . t !

George Brickley, a . brother of-- - the
Harvard star, ' has' i signed with f the.
Lawrence, Mass.,, baseball club. He
had a trial with the Athletics two
years ago. . ' . 1

YANKS SIGN
;

BILL imU TO

PLAY INFIELD
v "New Tork, Feb. 12. The Tankees
signed a new ball player yesterday in
Bill Tamm, who played third base last
season with the Newburg club of 'the
Atlantic league. He had a batting av-
erage of .295i v

Manager Bill Donovan returned from
Detroit yesterday after his unsuccessful"

trip to sign First "Baseman Pippand Outfielder High. The owners of
the Yankees are disappointed at the
action of these players after the big

yesterday, after1 talking with Donovan.
that Pipp'a position was unreasonable
because he believes rthat he should
Jump at the chance to play In New
rork with the bright prospects of theclubi under the new regime. There isno doujbt, Col. Ruppert said:, that if
Pipp and. High made good after theyJoined the club, ; they had assurance
that they would be liberally, treated.'

The new owners, however, havecome to the conclusion, like president
Gaffey of the Boston Braves, that theywiu not De held up by ball players because of- the present unsettled condi
tions of the game.

ALGONQUIN POOL
. PLAYERS TACKLE

BRIDGEPORT TONIGHT

The Algonquin pool team will visit
the Bridgeport club tonight and en-
deavor to perform Its customary feat
of taking three straights The Bridge-porte- rs

will make several substitutions
in an effort to turn the tide. MurrayElin will be started 'against- Henry
Osborne, the Algonquin star, and
Ingoldsby of ' the Bridgeports

' will go
against Bowers of the Algonquins.'
The third match will see Flood of the
Bridgeports pitted , against Holbrook
of - the , Algonquins. " The Algonquinsare ahead in the league standing, hav
ing won sin and lost none.- ;

POINTS OP INTEREST.

Tomorrow, Saturday, bargain day at
E. H. Dillon & Co.'s, 1,105 Main street
Jiixtraordinary, clearance sale of wintei
millinery,: flowers, ribbons, shirt waists,
petticoats, fur scarf s, ' muffs; and rain
coats. Adv.'

Meat department: Small lean pork
roasts, fresh shoulders and hams, all
ther fresh pork cuts, fresh heads, hockc.
feet, tails, ribs, bones, - pork tenderr
loins, leaf lard, Deerfoot. North Stav.
Squires, and home made sausage, legs
of spring and yearling lamb forequarters of yearling lamb, good chuck ribroasts and pot roasts of beef, etc.;smoked and salt meats; quality poul-
try;: fresh vegetables; good mixed or
black tea, and flat bean Santos coffee.
Nonesuch and Atmore's mince meat,
B. P. Mv torand prepared buckwheat,
large bottle salad dressing, Bonney
Best ketchup, seeded raisins, Trypho-si- a

Jelly powder and wine flavors,
stuffed olives, walnut meat halves,
Manhattan compound Jellies, etc.; purelard and compound lard, a good cream-
ery butter, peanut butter in Julk, good
fresh cheese, New Tork state whole
milk cheese; green white halibut, green
blueflsh, Long Island escallops, un-
cooked shrimp, Bluepoints, Little
W'ecks, round clams, opened, long and
round clams, etc., at the Bridgeport
Public Market and branch. State, Bank
and East Main streets. Adv.

Samuel P. ' Read, dean of Memphisbankers, and president of the Union
& Planters' Bank, died at his home
there, aged 84. : -

Fagan'
' 85 92 86 ,263

F. Schrader , 74 76 93 243
J. Tickey , 90 81. 89 285
Kirby i 104 103, 78 285
Pow 85 92 78 250

r' Totals , 438 444 419 1311

GIANTS
Martine ' 82 82 82 246
C. Trelease .. 83 85 77 245
Hurliman 108 114 82- - 304
Holmberg , .' 71 . 88 82 241
Euesher 82 75 121 t 278

Totals 426 444 444-1SJ- 4

'POINTS
C Stevens 95 77 105 277
Barrows 85 84 - 91 280
Fay 82 94 91 267
C. Tickey 84 86 111 281
Johnson 85 111 107 803

. Totals ' 431- - 452 508 1388

227 250 234 711

IARD NO. 3
71 71 87 229
98 - 72 73 243
85 77 84 - 246

254 220 244 718

HUMMERS
81 73 67 221
64 i 94 82 250

' 82 83 . 75 240

227; 2h0 234 711

play, next fall. He is a former Exe--
ter star.

"ERZOG SAYS HE

MADE DEALS WITH

CARDJ ACD PHILLIES

New Tork, Feb. 12 Manager Chas.
Heraog, of. the Cincinnati Reds, an-
nounced last night that he had ar-

ranged deals with the Cardinals and
the-- Phillies, but that the ..transaction
would be held ,up until, ratified toy
President Garry Herrmann, of the
Reds. -- - . .

, The deals in question concern the
players that Herzog s to. turn over
to the Cardinals for Ivy Wingo had
two ' playera "the Phillies are to get
for "Red" Dooin, former manager of
the' Phillies, who - was traded to the
Reds. .. .'

, The most welcome message of love
and sentiment that the average hus-
band can receive t. "Valentine's day
is a well- - ibrowned and seasoned piece
of apple pie. . -

KILTIES
W. Stevens! 69 ,71
T. Trelease 9 5 67
Casserly 104 80
Wells '

!r 89 80
Morrison 109 95'

", I,'. , y 5,

S - : 1,50ft JTew Fn Wootau-- . B
'BEE IYFOKD BROTHERS , BUY

. B' East Sido and West End ' 1
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UNIVERSITY CLUB

IS SCENE OF G

DIIIHER AS1D U Lhc

Merry Throng of Members an !

Friends Enjoys Festivity
Until a Late Hour.

More than one" hundred were pre-
ent at the University club dance held
last night at the University cluT. Be-

tween 70 and 80 , were present at tha
dinner preceding the dance. The
club was quite charming in its entire
new ornamentation and the floral dec-
orations by Hawkins were very beau-
tiful. : i ' ;

The patronesses for the dance were
the wives of the; officers and coun
cil and included ' Mrs.- Arthur M.
Marsh, Mrs. Herbert L. Sutton, Mrs.
Egbert .Marsh, Mrs. S. T. Davis, Jr.,
Mrs. Andrew, L. Riker and Mrs. Fred-
erick J. Kingsbury.

Ralph Blackburn, Robert A. Gibney
and "Charles G. Williams comprised
the committee in charge of tha
dance. r "f i

The guests: Mr. and Mrs. iST. W.
Bishop; Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Blanch-ard- ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Day, Mr. and
Mrs. G. II. Edwards, Dr. and Mrs. T.
L. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Field, Mrs.
and Rev H. D. Gallaudet, Mr. and
Mrs. Jonathan Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Grippin, Mr .and Mrs. . M.
Hawley. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. K. S. iiincKs, Mr. ana ivirs.
R. H. Leach Mr. and Mrs. J. .G. Lud-lu-

Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Marsh, Mr.
and Mrs. Egbert Marsh, Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Merwin, Mr. and Mrs. R. I.
Neithercut, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. C. Os-tro-

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Philbrick,
Mr. and Mrs.' J. S. Pullman. Mr. and
Mrs.' J. R. Reyburn, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. M. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford Stoddard, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Terry, Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. Warren, Mr. and Mrs,
W. R. Webster, Mr. and Mrs, C. E.
Weeks, Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis .Williams,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Williameon.
The Misses Henrietta Bishop, Cather-
ine Calhoun, Dorothy DeLoss, Mar-Jori- e

DeLoss, Marion P., Gibney, Min-
nie Nichols, Marion D. Paige, Alice
B. Pierce, Edith Riker, A. W. Rob-in-son-

Dorothy Stanton, Margaret Wil-mo- t,

Amanda Hall of Norwich, Conn.;
Alberta C. Hensel of Haverford, Pa;
Elsa Reath of Philadelphia. Messrs.
J. A. Appleton, R. Abbott, S. F.
Beardsley, S. K Becker, R. Blackburn,
P. Blackburn, W. G. Bryant, G. L.
Catlin, M. S. Comstock, L. M. Corn-
wall, W. H. Feeter. R. A. Gibney, F.!
C. Hunt, Dr. D. O. Patterson, Dr. 1.
L. Peters, R. E. Sprott. J. C. Sterling.
H. D. Strong, H. B. Stoddard, William
Webb, C. G. Williams, Jonathan Grout
of Brooklyn; William Ely of New Ha-ve- n.

'
.'.-- '

Charles M. Schwab gave a plot of
eight acres of ground in Bethlehem.
Pa., to be turned into an athletic field
and gymnasium.

The plant of the Moore Drop Forc-
ing Co., at Springfield, Mass., is work-
ing to capacity on contracts for war
material.

The Newcastle street railway of
London is considering a plan to em-

ploy women conductors to take tha
places of men who have enlisted.

The schooner Dauntless, a famous
American racing yacht, sank at h--

moorings in North Cove Channel,
Essex, Conn.

85 225
81 243
80- - 274
70 269
81- - - 285

Totals 466 393 407 1296
'Braves win tie game. Points

break high single and high three
record.
FRATERNAL LEAGUE

Park City Alleys
WHEELER

Pete: son 81 98 85 264
Brow rt 77 113. .85 275
Oseau i 75 82 99 256
Garavanta 78 77 84 239
Murphy 81 94 86 261

Totals , 392 464 439 -- 1295

MARINA
Lyle 87 84 66 - 237
Horkheimer 95 107 88 ' 290
Goodreau. 104 91 74 269
Rogers 91 91 182
Kearns 84 85 369
Nolan aoi si . . 182

Totals 471 454 404 1329

MERCHANTS' LEAGUE
V. M. C. A. Alleys

SMITH-MURRA- Y CO.
Redden 84 90 82 256
Wilson 76 87 98 256
Snigg 82 76 82 240
Kleindienst 103 69 89 261
Buttler 63 8t 79 222

Totals 408 402 425 1236

SURPRISE STORE
Davis 63 7 75 214
Flanagan 86 98 73 257
Watters 75 75 86 236
Alden 94 83 98-- - 275
Hurley 92 79 79 250

Totals 410 411 411 1232

SMITH-MURRA- Y CO

Totals

Chapman
Rob arts t

Nolan
,:.:J

Totals

Beers
Lyon ,

Cosgrove
i -

.. Totals .

STANDARD NO. 3
Chapman 71 71 87 229
Robarts
Nolan

98 72 73 243
i 86 77 84 246

Totals :' 229 243 246 718

B. II. S. GIRLS PLAY
DANBURY HIGH TOMORROW

At the Boys' club gymnasium 'to
morrow afternoon the Bridgeport
High School girls' basketball team
will play Danbury High. The visitors
are supposed to be a very strong
team. The preliminary' game will be
between two teams of bright young
men who call themselves the Hinkey
Dees and the Cuckoos, . They are com
posed of well known high school com
edians and the game may furnish
some fun. Dancing will be allowed
until 6 o'clock.

ART LEAGUE WILL
HEAR II. S. QUILLAN

H. S. Quillan will address the. mem-her- s

of the Art League on "The Wall
and Its Message," at the League rooms
in the Staples building on Monday af
ternoon. The lecture will be illus-
trated and ,it Is expected that many
will attend. ;

The program for the' week:
Monday, ; Feb.' 15, 3 p. m., league

rooms. Mr. H. S. McQuillan. "The
Voice of the Wall and Its Message,'
(illustrated); 8 p. m., dancing.

Tuesday, at 10 a. m.- - Lace and Em
broidery; 1:30 p. m. Adv. Kerman
ics; 8 p. m. Card party.

Wednesday, at 10 a. m. Clay mod
eling; 10 a, m. Nature class; 1:30 p
m. Oils and water colors.

Thursday, at 10 a. m. Adv. design;
1:30 p. m. Tooled leather; 4. p. m.
Literature.

Friday, at 10 a. m, Beginners' de
sign; 1:30 p. m. 'Beginners' keramic.

Saturday, at 10 a. m. Drawing
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CP-X- O DATE BARBER gE Of 'fTVE R4RBE113 . - NO AV.Ui'CTQf WILUAJtf HCCOMB3
1068 Main Stmrrer Dongas' ShoeStoiwM. N . BELLWOOD, M. C I.Phone It)52- - i .' Iiteensed ChiropoIls(

Practice Limited to Men
U2S ILUS STREET

:

Bridgeport .Conab i

- 6 a. rtt. tr tt p. rm.
u.ixA' lft wl. sua. W3fi

Fanner Want Ada. Oiva Cent at Woi-d-.

300 TRADING STAMPS
FREE.

; Women ' be sure to
r have your men folks

look at these Suits and '

Overcoats - tailored-to-measu- re

in this great
; half price sale and have ,

them bring you1 home.
300 stamps which , will
almost fill your book.

r $15 Suits Overcoats
: now; S7.S0
$25 Suits Overcoats

'now 512J50
$40 Suits Overcoats
' now S 19.75
. Tailored-to-measur- e; .

300 Stamps Free no
matter what price you
pay. .

1134 IIAI1T ST.
NEAR KIKEH'S DRUG STORE

Redden 75 80 95 250
Wilson 88 79 74 241
Snigg 82 67 87 236
Kleindienst 8 3 80 97 260
Buttler 79 83 94 256

"

Totals 407 889 4471243
SURPRISE STORE

Davis - 92 71 73 - 236
Flanagan 84 79 84 246
Watters 75 87 84 246 2:30 p. m. Dancing.


